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Answef gngf clght questions

1. What do you meem by the term heredier?
Discuss about the chromosomal tJreory of tinheritance. Write critically about the
mechanisrn of spontaneous and induced i

mutations. 2+g+16=26j

2. State in brief about the importance of seed
1 technolory in enhancing prodtrctivity- Write

critically about the principles of producti6n,
processing and testing for producing qualit5r
seeds of cross-pollinated crops- Write about
the role of agricultural universities in quality
seed production progratnrne. 6+lS+4=29,
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What do You mean bY the terrn

photoslmthesis? State the factors that affect

the photos5mthesis' Write in brief about the

inechanism of'photosynthesis in C3 plants'
2+6+12=24
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5.

State the basis of classification of plant

diseases. Discuss about the principles of

plant disease management' Write in brief

aborrt tJre concept of integrated pest tnd

disease management in crop plants'
5+1O+5:20

,
What do You mea+ bY seed dormancY?

Illustrate the various types of seed

dormerncy. How will you break seed'

dorrrancy by various methods?. 
"*ot"jl.u*10=2o

:

6.. Discuss the role of fmiLs'and vegetables in

human nutrition.

Why is food preservation'"necessaqr? Briefly

dirJus" about refrigeration; ctrflning: tl" "1
preservatives and fermentation methsds of

4+L6:20food preservation.
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8. What do you meall by procurement and

distribution of food grains? What are the
'primary objectivgs , of food grain

procurement? Discuss jhe role of FCI and

. Government agencies in procurement and

distribution of food grains in India'
5+$+19=26

9" What is biological control? Write about the

mechanism of biological control of piant

diseases. What are the advantages and

disadvantages of biological control?

10. Wtrat are the different t1?es of plant

hormones? Brplain their functions in plants- 20

11. Disctlss the seed quality parameters which
provide an overall indication of the value and

usefulness of a given seed lot. Briefly discuss

the, role of National Seed Corporhtion in
, production and marketing of improve* ""ili;=ro

L2,. Explain the terms 'growth' and

'development'. Discuss t1e effect of

enviionment and nutritional factors on

growth of plants. 8+12=20
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Answer ang frve questions
-j

f3. Write donrn the rnerits and demerits of hybrid -

varietiesofcrops. i " -,_8

L4. Discuss the different irrigation systems,"'u
commonly adopted in horticulrurai crops. g

15. How do you diagnose the diseases caused by
bacteria and viruses?' a

16. Write briefly about the importance of
enzpnes in plant system. 8

17. Write the use of various.neem products for
insect-pestcontrol. B rl

18; Write in brief about the plant protection '
equipments, their care and maintenance. g

19.. Discuss critically about tJle guidelines of
design and layout of lawns ald gardens. g

2o. lVrite about thb bimodal transmission of
plarrt viruses. g
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